Ranunculus

Butterfly
From Holland

Ranunculus Butterfly Phytalos®

Ranunculus Butterfly Hades®

Ranunculus Butterfly Minoan®

Ranunculus Butterfly Ariadne®

Ranunculus Butterfly Helios®

Unique, branching stems
10-15 stems per plant
Long Vase Life

Available September 2018
Quantities Limited - Order Soon
#1 size corms from tissue culture
Minimum Order: 50 per color, 250 per order.
Strick limit of 2500 total corms per customer/farm

$1.89 each in lots of 50 per color, $1.83 each in lots of 250 per color.
Breeders right protected variety
Price includes $0.50 Royalty Fee for production for one season. Additional Royalty Fee due if corms are saved and replanted.

Many flower stems (spray)
New collection
Contact your Gloeckner or Ednie sales Rep, or call an office number below.
From tissue culture
Long blooming time
New Jersey 800-243-3643
New York Main Office 800-345-3787
Oregon 888-655-0907
Long vase life
Many flowers

®

Ranunculus Butterfly
Production Guide

Rehydrate in clear, running water, until fully hydrated. Up to 12 hours.
Rinse with clear water and drain. Dip with Rootshield.
Sprouting Option A:
Pack in a mix of 50/50 peat moss and perlite, moistened.
Use mesh bags or open crates, do not use plastic bags.
Pre-sprout at 40F for 2-3 weeks.
Check moisture level often.
Keep damp, but not wet.
Plant into beds with 12” spacing, water thoroughly when planting, then only as needed.
Do not overwater young plants.
Sprouting Option B:
Plant in cell trays or open crates using 50/50 mix of peat moss and perlite, or welldraining potting soil.
Water lightly when planting, then sparingly until transplanting.
Grow in cool location, 40F-50F
Transplant into beds with 12” spacing weeks 3-4 weeks after sprouting.
Water thoroughly when planting, then only as needed.
Do not overwater young plants.
Plant spacing: 12”
Maintain night temperatures of 50F or cooler. Nights warmer than 55F can cause leaf
yellowing, and cause plants to go dormant. Cool nights are very important.
Day temperatures can be 60F-75F.
Short Days, 11.5 hour day length, or less needed during production.
May be fall planted in unheated tunnels for early spring production.
Use white plastic to keep soil cooler, not black plastic or fabric.
Use cold water for irrigation.
Support usually not needed.
Harvest when first flower on stem is partially open.
Central flower may be disbudded for spray effect.
Order from your Gloeckner or Ednie Sales rep, or call the number below.
New Jersey 800-243-3643 New York Main Office 800-345-3787
Oregon 888-655-0907

